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HEREDITARY SPINO-CEREBELLAR ATAXIA, OLIGOPHRENIA AND 
CONGENITAL CATARACTS 
Report of Iwo Ca.ses of Marine.sco-Sjiigren Syndrtnne 
RAUL CALDERON, M.D.'* 
Til ASSOCIATION of spino-cerebellar ataxia, retarded mental and physical dcvelop-
me:it, and congenilal cataracts was first described in 1931 by Marinesco ct al.' in 
four Rumanian siblings; one boy and three girls in a family of six. Sjogren (1950)' 
in Sweden was able to locate 14 alTected individuals in six families. Ten were dead 
anil he was able to examine the other four. His genetic analysis indicated that this 
Is .1 heredil.iry disorder, transmitted by a single autosomal recessive gene and frequently 
rcsi liing from a consanguineous marriage. Other cases with this condition have been 
rep ried by Richards,^ Garland and Moorhousc,* Franceschetti et al,' MacGillivory,' 
Dogulu and Mutlu,' Dureaux et al.,' Amyot,' Gcraud et al. (accepting only 2 of 
his 11 cases)," Chodkiewicz et al." and here in the United States by Alter et al.," 
a lotal of 38 reported cases. 
The purpose of this report is to describe two siblings with this syndrome. To 
the best of our knowledge this is the second reported family in the United Stales. 
Figure I shows the pedigree of the two patients described below (VI I and 4). 
The propositus' family had 1 affected female, 1 alTectcd male and 2 normal males 
(VI 2 and 3). There were 2 consanguineous marriages in two generations (IV and V ) . 
Hie grand-parents (IV 4 and 5) of the two patients on the mother's side were first 
cousins and their parents (V I and 2) were third cousins. The patients grand-
parents (first cousins) had 5 children (V2-6), 3 females and 2 males, and all were 
normal. V 2 was the patient's mother. Her other 4 siblings had a total of 34 descen-
dants in two generations (VI and V I I ) . Of these, 6 had congenital maldevelopments 
of the limbs, affecting one hand in VI 6, 12 and VII 22, both hands in VI 9 and VI I 19. 
ind both legs in VII 6. Two others, VI I 3 and 4, had diabetes. This pedigree was 
constructed with the help of the patient's father and one brother. 
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Pedigree of two patients described. 
( vsi REPORTS 
CASE NO. I — This 42-year-old white male (Figure 2), the youngest of four siblings. 
W.IS born at full-term after an uncomplicated delivery. He had no serious illnesses in the 
neonatal or infancy periods. Retardation in walking was noted, as compared with his normal 
siblings. As c:irlv as five years of age pes cavus. hammer toes and unsteadiness of :.:ait 
were also noted. His speech was never normal and was described as explosive and shiired 
Ihmigh he W.IS .ible lo coniiiiunicalc and apparcnily went to high school but did not gradii.itc. 
1 rom c.irlv cliiMliood he had visual difficulties, and at age 13 was diagnosed as having 
catar.'c:s in both eyes; these were eventually removed 17 years later. His clumsiness and 
vvc.ikn>ss of the lower limbs as well as bis speech difficulties became slowly and progressivciv 
worse through the years. 
On es.iiiiiiiation, B. I*, was 120 80 and pulse 80 and regular. His height was 5 ft . 4 in. 
.md weight 11.1 pounds. He was alert and orienicd with dysarthric speech of an . i ; i\u 
^ 1. u hcll.ir IV pc wiih bursis of inlcrniiiicnl clarity. His voice was hoarse and the general tone 
of speech W.IS livpoionic Wechsler . \ i l i i l i Intelligence Scale revealed a verbal I.Q. of 54 mil 
.1 performance I t), of 50. The fundi were nol visualized. N>stagnioid movements were 
present on l.itci.il g.i/c. He was almost iin;iblc to stand without support and there wui 
marked alasi.i of gail. Limb ataxia was mild in the lower extremilies and not obvious on 
fmgcr-io ni>se test iluuigli mild dysdiailokokincsis in the arms vv;is present. He had bilateral 
mild foot drop with very high pes-cavus and hammer toes. Ihc lower limbs were hypoionic 
vci Willi hv pci.iciive knee icrks. aboriive knee clonus, hypoactive ankle jerks, and bilateral 
Itabinski .ind ( ti.uldock signs. The stretch reflexes were normal in Ihe upper limbs. Position 
sense w.is .ibseni in bolh feet, and vibration sense was absent up lo the lower dorsal spine 
Ihc dorsiflcsois .md cvcrlors of both feet were markedly weak, but Ihere was only mild 
wc.ikncss m the b.imstiings. ijuadriceps and proximal muscles in the lower extremities. There 
W.IS ditiiisc muscle .iiiophy in the lower limbs predominantly affecting the distal portions 
Ihc spmc sluiwed dorsal scoliosis anil lumbar lordosis. Laboratory siudies included urinalysis, 
while count, dillcicnii.il count, hemoglobin, blood urea nitrogen level, calcium, phosphate. 
2 hs. pc blood siig,ii .md pcriphcr.il blooil smear, all of which were normal. Protein electro-
phiiicsis tot.il pmicin 6.9, albumin 2.8.V alpha- I globulin 0.26. alpha- 2 globulin 0.84. 
K i . i globulin 1.17 .md g.inima globulin 1.81) Cim 100 ml. The E.K.G. indicated left ventn-
ciiLir hvpeilrophy. Ihe skull X-rays were normal, and chest X-rays were negative cxcep' 
for moilci.iic dnis.il scoliosis with convcvily Io the right. The E.E.G. showed generalized 
dislurbiancc of ccrebr.il rhvthms withoui any UKalizing or paroxysmal features. 
CASE NO. 2 — This S8-ycar-old while female (she was not examined personally by us), 
the cIdcNt of four siblings was bcvrn at full term. As early as six or eight years of age sh< 
W.IS known III have pes cavus. unsteadiness of gait and "explosive speech". She did nol g'^  
III s..hiHil bc^.iiisc ot visu.il deficit and .ii age 10 was diagnosed as having cataracts in both 
eves which wcie siihscqiientiv removed She was described by her family as "never beinf 
\civ bri>;hi" Her clumsiness, .iiaxia .md dysarthric speech have slowly but progressiveb 
worsened she w.is iii.uricd but never had any children and her mother and relatives have 








Review of the literature revealed 38 reported cases of Marinesco-Sjogren sea-
drome characterized by spino-cerebellar ataxia, retarded mental and physical develcp-
ment ,ind congenital cataracts. Of the 40 alfccted cases (including ours), 18 were 
males and 22 tem.des. Of 19 families with affected children, 12 had consanguineous 
parcnis. most often first cousins. Cerebellar ataxia has been the first recognizable 
leature of the disorder, mainly ataxia of gait and stance. Most of the cases have 
shown nystagmus and different degrees of cerebellar dysarthria. Bilateral cataracts 
irequenilv iletecied in early childhood, and moderate to severe mental retardation 
without gross evidence of progressive deterioration were always present. In one of 
lUir c.ises there is a suggestion of progressive mental retardation, since at age 42 
his I W.IS 50 and allegedly he was able to pass through high school in his teens. 
All the p.itients were also undersized. Skeletal abnormalities include kyphoscoliosis, 
Licnu valgum, deformities of digits, pes cavus, pes planovalgus, talipes equinovarus 
and pes planus. Weakness affecting mostly the lower limbs and cortico-spinal tract 
involvement with hyperactive and brisk stretch reflexes and Babinski signs have also 
been reported. A posl-morlem examination has not yet been reported; the i nlv 
pathological material ;i\;iil;ible is ;i biopsy carried out on the right frontal cortex 
ot one lit M.iriiiesco's p.itients, which showed atrophy of ganglion cells and a paucitv 
of nerve fibers. There is nothing to suggest that this syndrome necessarily shortens 
Ihe life span. 
l urlher reports and more definite pathological evidence will be necessary for 
,1 better understanding of this syndrome and ils relationship with the group of spino-
ccichellar degenerative disorders". We feel, however, that the association of spino-
cerebellar ataxia, retarded mental and physical development, congenital cataracts | 
.iiul Ihe high incidence of consanguineous ancestors suffice to differentiate this syn-
ilionic clinie.ilK Irom other disorders of the spino-cerebellar degenerative group. 
SUMMARY 
Two siblings with spino-cerebellar ataxia, retarded mental and phvsical develop-
ment congenilal cataracts and a family history of consanguineous marriages are 
reported. 
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